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1TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
QUALifiCATioN TeSTiNG of SoLiD RoCKeT BooSTeR DiAGoNAL STRUT 
ReSTRAiNT CABLe ASSemBLy PART NUmBeR 10176–0031–102/103
1.  iNTRoDUCTioN
This Technical Memorandum (TM) presents qualification test results for solid rocket booster (SRB) 
diagonal strut restraint cable assembly part no. 10176–0031–102/103. During flight, this assembly is 
exposed to a range of temperatures. MIL–W–83420 defines the breaking strength of the cable to be  
798 kg (1,760 lb) at room temperature; however, it does not define cable strength at 669 °C (1,236 °F), 
the maximum temperature to which the cable is exposed during the first 2 min of flight.1 The cable, whch 
s able to be bult from dfferent corroson-resstant steel alloys, may also vary n ts chemcal, physcal, 
and mechancal propertes at the tested temperatures.
Analyss of the cable at the tested temperature, when usng the standard knockdown factors  
for untested requrements gven n MSFC–HDBK–505, “Structural Strength Program Requrements,” 
produced negatve margns of safety.2 However, MSFC–HDBK–505 also stpulates condtons where 
a less conservatve safety factor of 1.4 and less conservatve knockdown factors are approprate f they 
have been verified by testing.2 SRB document 90PLN–0064 provides requirements for qualification  
testng the strut retaner assembly.3
22.  BACKGRoUND
The restrant cable assembly s a steel cable wth two termnal wre-rope clevs ends, pns, and 
cotter pins. The clevis ends and pins are picked from standard military specification hardware to inter-
face with the external tank attachment ring and the diagonal strut assembly (figs. 1 and 2). The terminal 
wre-rope clevs ends are swaged onto the steel cable n accordance wth MIL–T–6117.4
26.67p 0.3 cm (10.5p 0.12 in)
Terminal Wire Rope Clevis End
(2 Required)
Steel Cable
Pin (2 Required)
Pin, Cotter (2 Required)
Fgure 1.  Strut retaner assembly.
Diagonal Strut
10176–0032–001
Strut Retainer Bracket
10170–0029–001
Intercoastal Web
10170–0012–001
Strut Retainer Bracket
Restraint Cable
Fgure 2.  Strut retaner assembly nstallaton.
Ths TM presents test results for three lots of MIL–W–83420, 0.317-cm (0.125- or 1/8-n) dam-
eter, type 1 (nonjacketed) cable to loads required to restrain the diagonal strut during the first 2 min of 
flight and, ultimately, to failure.1 The first lot consisted of available flight cable assemblies that existed 
n Unted Space Allance (USA) stock. The other two lots were obtaned from new procurements, wth 
3documentation that the wire ropes are from two different wire lots or spools. Test results qualified the 
avalable restrant cable assembles and all future buys of restrant cables manufactured under the same 
procurement specifications for flight.
43.  TeSTiNG AND evALUATioN
3.1  Testing
Mechancal testng was completed June 6, 2004 and was performed n accordance wth  
ASTM–E–8 and test procedure SRB–QUAL–04–0064 for the first lot of cables.5,6 Fve restrant cables 
were each pulled to failure at room temperature and at 671 ± 5 °C (1,240 ± 10 °F) in accordance with  
the referenced procedure, 90PLN–0064, and memorandum MP41 (04–063).3,7 Testng was completed 
for the other two lots on August 6, 2004. Ten addtonal restrant cables were each pulled to falure at 
room temperature and at 677 °C (1,250 °F) in accordance with the referenced procedure and plan.3
Table 1 shows analyss of the test results, ncludng the calculaton of a knockdown factor usng 
methods descrbed n chapter 9 of MIL–HDBK–5.8
Each cable was photographed before and after testng. All tests at room temperature were vdeo-
taped, and appendx A shows stll mages taken from the vdeos.
Procedure checklsts were used for each test, n accordance wth SRB–QUAL–04–0064, and 
they are shown n appendx B of ths TM.6
3.2  evaluation
A value, R, was calculated for each par of room temperature and elevated temperature tests.  
This value is the reduced ratio for the peak load tests at the elevated temperature, 677 °C (1,250 °F),  
and room temperature. Mean and standard devatons were then calculated for the R value.
Table 1.  Mechanical test results.
ID
Test Temperature
(°F)
Peak Load
(lb) Ratio, r
5369RT–1 (408899)
5369RT–2 (408899)
5369RT–3 (408899)
5369RT–4 (408899)
5369RT–5 (408899)
104236RT–1
104236RT–2
104236RT–3
104236RT–4
104236RT–5
071081RT–1
071081RT–2
071081RT–3
071081RT–4
071081RT–5
73
72
72
72
71
71
71
71
71
71
70
70
71
70
71
1776.7
1781.9
1797.7
1792.5
1779.8
1900.3
1863.3
1899.4
2008.5
1981.6
1956.8
1954.4
1891.5
1925.6
1939.8
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
Average – 1883.32 –
5369ELV–6 (408899)
5369ELV–7 (408899)
5369ELV–8 (408899) 
5369ELV–9 (408899)
5369ELV–10 (408899)
104236ELV–6
104236ELV–7
104236ELV–8
104236ELV–9
104236ELV–10
071081ELV–6
071081ELV–7
071081ELV–8
071081ELV–9
071081ELV–10
1,250
1,259
1,258
1,254
1,254
1,253
1,259
1,251
1,250
1,251
1,251
1,254
1,252
1,258
1,240
322.2
342.1
323
330.3
337.8
387.8
370.6
399.8
392.7
402.4
374.7
383.2
388.8
358
361.3
0.1813
0.192
0.1797
0.1843
0.1898
0.2041
0.1989
0.2105
0.1955
0.2031
0.1915
0.1961
0.2056
0.1859
0.1863
sum =
r-bar =
s =
2.9
0.1936
0.0094
At 677 °C (1,250 °F), knockdown factor R = 0.1892
At the working temperature of 677 °C (1,250 °F), the lower 95-percent confidence interval  
estimate, or reduced ratio, of the mean percentage was determined from percentage values for each lot 
at that temperature. If r equals percentage values, r-bar equals the average of these values, and n equals 
the number of such percentages, estimated standard deviation, s, and reduced ratio, R, can be determined 
using the equation:
 S r r n2 2 1= −( ) −( )sum -bar ,  (1)
or
 S r r n n2 2 2 1= ( ) − ( )  −( )sum sum , (2)
6and
 R r ts n= −-bar 1 2 ,  (3)
where t s a 0.95 fractal of the t dstrbuton correspondng to n–1 degrees of freedom. In ths case, the  
t used was t = 1.753 for alpha = 0.95 and n = 30.
74.  CoNCLUSioNS
A calculated knockdown factor of 0.1892 was determned for the restrant cables. That value wll 
be used durng structural analyss of the restrant cables n the elevated temperature condton. When 
combned wth the mnmum breakng strength of 0.317-cm (0.125- or 1/8-n) dameter, type 1 compos-
ton rope accordng to table 1A of MIL–W–83420, ths knockdown factor provdes a mnmum breakng 
strength of 151 kg (333 lb) at 677 °C (1,250 °F).1
8APPeNDix A—PhoToGRAPhS BefoRe AND AfTeR TeSTiNG
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 3.  071081–RT–1 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
9(a)        (b)  
Fgure 4.  071081–RT–2 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 5.  071081–RT–3 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 6.  071081–RT–4 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 7.  071081–RT–5 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 8.  071081–ELV–6 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
12
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 9.  071081–ELV–7 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
13
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 10.  071081–ELV–8 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
14
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 11.  071081–ELV–9 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 12.  071081–ELV–10 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 13.  104236–RT–1 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 14.  104236–RT–2 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 15.  104236–RT–3 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 16.  104236–RT–4 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
18
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 17.  104236–RT–5 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
19
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 18.  104236–ELV–6 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
20
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 19.  104236–ELV–7 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
21
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 20.  104236–ELV–8 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
22
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 21.  104236–ELV–9 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
23
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 22.  104236–ELV–10 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
24
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 23.  5369–RT–1 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 24.  5369–RT–2 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 25.  5369–RT–3 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 26.  5369–RT–4 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 27.  5369–RT–5 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 28.  5369–ELV–6 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
27
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 29.  5369–ELV–7 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
28
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 30.  5369–ELV–8 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
29
(a)        (b)  
Fgure 31.  5369–ELV–9 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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(a)        (b)  
Fgure 32.  5369–ELV–10 (a) before testng and (b) after testng.
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